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Op<IER/ RECIPES 
i s i ** ' * 

As a convenient flavoring for 
grilled or broiled meats, all-
iiurpose barbecue sauce has no' 
peer. Little, other seasoning is 
necessary. 

Beef stew is a familiar meal-
in-a-dish that is turned into a 
gourmet's feast by adding bar
becue sauce, any flavor. With 
plenty of vegetables in the stew, 
all you need to complete the 
menu, is to toss some fresh gar
den greens with your favorite 
salad dressing and heat a loaf 
of French bread. 

•On. especially busy summer 
days, prepare Savory Stuffed 
Cabbage early in the morning 
to relieat just before serving. .In 
this case, the barbecue sauce is 
used as part of the braising 
liquid for the stuffed leaves and 
smoothly blends all the flavors. 

Glamorous dishes can be 
made with the sauce, too. 
Shrimp and tuna Creole is not 
only glamorous, but it can be 
prepared in less than 30 min
utes. Served with rice, it's a 
good spur-of-the-moment "com
pany" dish. 

BARBECUE BEEF STEW 

2 pounds boneless chuck, cut 
in 1^-inch cubes 

Yi, cup salad oil or meat drip
pings 

1% cups water 
1 cup all-purpose barbecue 

sauce 
1 can (8 oz.) small whole 

onions 
2 medium carrots, cut in 2-

inch slices 
% teaspoon salt 

Saute meat in oil in heavy 
saucepan, or Dutch oven until 
evenly browned. Add water and 
barbecue sauce. Cover and sim
mer until meat is almost tender 
—about 1 hour and 15 minutes. 
AddL onions, carrots, and salt. 
Continue cooking until carrots 
are tender—about 25 minutes. 

Makes about 4 cups or 4 ser
vings. 

SAVORY STAFFED CABBAGE 
6 medium or large cabbage 

leaves 
Salted water 

1 egg, slightly beaten 
1 teaspoon sait 

% cup finely chopped onion 
YT. cup milk 
Yi cup ail-purpose barbecue. 

sauce 
% pound ground ibeef 
Y% pound ground pork 
% cup hot prepared rice *. 
% tablespoons- butter 

Y2 cup water 

Boil cabbage leaves in salted 
water for about \ minutes; 
drain. Combine egg, salt, onion, 
milk, and YL cup of the barbe
cue sauce; mix well. Add beef, 
pork, and rice; mix lightly. 
Place % cup of the meat mix
ture in center .of each cabbage 
leaf. Fold sides and ends of 
leaves over meat mixture; se
cure with wooden picks. Saute 
in butter in a skillet about 5 
minutes, or* until golden on 
both sides. Add remaining tmr-
becuse sauce and the water. 
Cover and cook 40 minutes, 
basting twice during cooking. 
Cook, uncovered, 5 minutes 
longer. Makes 6 servings. 

SHRIMP AND TUNA CREOLE 

Yt cup chopped onion 
Yi cup chopped celery 

2 tablespoons butter . 
lYi pounds shrimp, cleaned 

and cut lengthwise in half 
1 can (16 oz.) tomatoes 
Yt cup all-purpose barbecue 

sauce 
1 can (7 oz.) tuna, drained 

and flaked 
Jfa cup chopped green pepper 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 

% cup water 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
2 cups packaged pre-cooked 

rice 

— All In the Family 

4 Best Times 
Of the Year 

By Sarah Child 

The morning after the mer
cury hit 91 degrees, our kinder
gartener-to-be and her almost 
ag&three brother began ens of 
their matutinal song fests, start" 
ing with. "We wish you a Merry 
Christmas..." „ 

Any incongruity presented by 
the muggy heat of another 
scorcher revving up seemed to 
escape them entirely. 

They sing Christmas songs 
all year around maintaining 
steadfastly—even through bites 
of butter-drenched eornpn-the 
cob,, even when spending the 
w&ole beautifully hot day in 
their wading pook-that the 
Winter holiday season is their 
favorite. 

I am more fickle than they. 
Whatever season we happen to 
be in the midst of is my f avor-
•ite — the exception being the 
last months of a hard winter 
that has worn out its welcome. 

Summer—where the eye sees 
' nothing but bounty. Rare fields 
break up the monotony of miles 
of cherry trees hanging heavy 
with their brilliant fruit. There 
are the rich stores of the fruit 
and vegetable stands. Best of 
all I love the hot nights, to 
shower and'then in only the 
tbjbn batiste of a nightgown to 
sit in the darkness on the front 
step, smell the lush greenness 
all around and sip from an icy 
can of beer, a drink which any 

other tune of the year I always 
think more suitable for sham
pooing one's hair. 

And then ft & fall. Most brii= 
liant of all the seasons, the 
whole countryside is a stage 
setting of .unbelievable splen
dor. Skies so blue your throat 
catches. Fields of orange pump
kins. Stands of purple blue 
grapes. In addition Autumn 
means both courtship and mar
riage to me making it an extra 
special season. 

Winter and the flock of 
pheasants that frequent the 
woods behind our home make 
themselves present again. Car
dinals perch in the bare white 
birch against the radiance of 
the snow giving such a precious 
glimpse of-color in these bleak 
days. 

Split pea soup simmering on 
a ham bone at the hack of the 
stove, requests for hot choco
late before going to bed, the 
whistle of the winter, wind and 
the whip of freezing snow as 
gusts undo all the driveway 
shoveling. 

And theft spring. Spring with 
a greenery so pale it is almost 
yellow. A freshness, a sweet
ness to the air. The front door 
stands open during the noon 
hours arid bathes the normally 
dark roomfwith light. The cro
cuses shoot ttp.-The world is 
new and so au I. 

~*± 
faxiwen/gl 

Saute onion and celery in 
butter in a large skillet until 
onion T& t e n d e r but not 
browned. Add shrimp 'and'saute,, 
stirring frequently, • u n t i l ' 
shrimp turns' pink — about '3 
minutes. Add tomatoes, barbe
cue sauce, tuna, and green pep
per. Combine cornstarch, and 
water; add to shrimp mixture. 
Bring to a boil. Reduce Tieat; 
simmer creole 5 minutes, stir* 
ring occasionally. Sprinkle with 
parsley. Prepare rice" as di
rected on package. Serve creole 
over rice. Makes about 6 cups 
creole mixture or 6 servings. 
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RUND'S 
2S51 W. Henrietta 

In Rochester it's Runas for food 
food, pleasant atmosphere and 
smart entertainment. Jot Cody's 

7 piece orchestra playing nltely 9:30 p.m. 'Ill 1:30 
a.m, and feature entertainment In owr lounge. 473-
3t91. 
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Royal Scot Steak House 
•57 Mat* Rood la**, Corner Hudson Routt 104 
Rochester's newest, matt distinctly dining spot fea
turing Scottish atmosphere, delicious food. Luncheons 
ssfvsd Tost, thru hi., 11:30-2 r\M. Dinnon served 
Toss. Hint Thus. 5 to 10 *M. Fri. ft Sat. 'till 11 
fM. Sundays 4:30 to 9, Closed Monday. Reserve. 
HOMI 342-4220. K M rerloM entertaining in Scam 
ft*. 

Rick's Prime Rib House 
788 Howard Road 
Just South of Buffalo Road 
Specializing In Prims Roast Rib, ws ccrlsr to your 
dsilrs* whether a crispy ond plots or rors succulent 
caritar cut. Banquet Room factlittot from 25 to 100. 
Your hosts Frank Zamiara and Chstttr Waver. 
Cloiod Sundays, Mondays, and Holiday*. 235-9413. 

• o a s j 

Buccanneer £ " • **™J?Z£. 
fabulous twecansor. The alum 

1314 fmpfre Ihra". ,»(ioro li ologanf, aricei, NMHSA. 
able, and the food it fust right. Dally hmcheon 
special*, a cewpleM dlnnor monw, tetving 'HI 1 AM, 
Clesod Mondays. Party facilities. 211-30*5. 

j * * * * * ^ - ^ * * * ^ ' * **mmm>m****»«0>*»mm 
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Cintlli's Country Hous* 
4 Miles ostt of Pirhnoyvillo, on 
Rt. I I (Lake Kd.) CrvsrlooUng 
lake Ontario. 

^« ^» ^ m*m«m <m **<m <** i^u 

Untmml decor 
oxcellont cetktalh 
s u p e r b steaks, 
soafooos m psisM 

ribs off beof, iunchoon 12 to 2 WM. Dinners 5 te 
t . Sat. 'HI lO. Svndays 1 PJH. to • WM, Oased 
Menoctys. Accasimeaate private parties. Your hosts, 
Margaret and Frank CtnoMf. 315-413-9501. 

UNCLE JOHN'S FAMILY RESTAURANT 

3420 MONROE AVE. 
Complete Una of pancakes and waffles. Steaks, 
salads, omellettes, sandwiches, Sundays and 
milkshakes. Children* birthday parties. Where 
everyone weats after church. 381-2150. 

•us Hum's So great . . . and so 
! GARLOCK HOUSE S VLmSH 

R«rt.31,ra.myra,N.Y. ! £ £ £ ? , * £ 
•st«r. Thirty menu witction* daily. Wt«kdoys 5 to 
11. Sunday & Holidays noon to 10 KM. Open 7 
days. 315-597-5271. American Express honored. 

^•^so»o*w<o*«'as»a»^lie«s»ia»aOsia»»as«.a»>aP>a»^^ O*»o—'1 

* 
Kar-Mac Manor ^ ^^ . 
VZ^Ll ItJZm, m. Chicken dinners $2.15 
•etwoon Oenera • _ , w all you eaii oat plus all you 

from Mr. Mat's Pk-nk 
table. Char broiler flam

ing steaks, lobster testis, seafood bonajuirs to 500. 
Dally 5 'HI AUcenigM—Sun. 12:30 'HI 10 fM. 315-
719-1305 or 539-8044. 

>mimm m-^mm mm lmmmimm<*mmmmimimm<m>m'mmm m m * m*m 

wafeiloe 
Thiwway IxH 42 

NATIONAL HOTEL 
Routes 20A and 39 1 

Cuyletville, N.Y. 

Host to travelers 
since 1937. Enjoy 
a moal in this 
colorful «di ft c* 

famous for its cuisine, located In historical Gen
esee Valley, two,miles Southwest of Genoseo. Steaks, 
chop*, broiled on the open pit. Prime ribs, seafood;, 
large entree selection* Open weekdays 5 to 11 
P.M, SMm 12 to 9 P.M. 

_ o r i ^ a T . — — • • • • - — - — _ ^ ^ _ _ J ^ _ ___ _ _ _ _ . _ _ 
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THE 

MAPIEWOOD1NN 

Just a few minutes 
iflMt •OWItfO'WII KoefcV1 

4WBxj*- sBft JH^Pfs"* 

wood Is eno of yavr 
favortts family din

ing spots, uincnoefi ancl dlnnor- specials every weosc. 
Orchestra Friday and Saturday evenings 58)a-9997. 
iimm»>m^*>m~~im~m^~*~*rm~m~m-m<-mmmmm»mi mmm m^imumm^^'m m m >m ^ 

3500 EAST AVE. 

' *m-mmm> m^m-m'm'mmm'mmm* 

THE VIKING 
1485 Mt. Read thrd. Near Lexington 

Jack Boyllss Intimate Lounge, Restaurant. Prime Ribs, 
i Serf * Turf, Lobster Tails every day. Iwncheon'spe-

dais. Entertainment nightly. Serving from 11 .A.M. 
lunch and dinner. 458-0420 for reservations. Closed 
Sunday. 

'^'•mm< mmm-m'mmmm** <mmm<^^mm m ^mm<m^m*-m 
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Early American atmos-: 
phere serving traditionally 
good food. Luncheon 12-2. 
Dinners 5:3D to 8:30 P.M. 
Sundays 12 noon to 7:30 
P.M. featuring Hdmeaade 

Pastries. Telephone Holcomb 657-7120. Air condi
tioned. Closed Mondays. Weddings and Banquets. 

Holloway House 
Route 5-20 
East lloomfleld, N.Y. 

•m~mmm\m mm m< — » » m* **mm^^mm,m"^.. 

GLEN IRIS INN 
Letchworlh State Park 

Castile, N.Y. 

mm m* mmn , 

Stalely mansion and for
mer home of Wm. fc 
Letchworlh situated on 
the precipice above 107 
ft high Middle Falls. ft nigh Middle Falls. 

Air-conditioned dining room serving the finest foods , 
and beverages. Luncheon 12 to 2, dinner 5:30 to i 
9:00 Sunday 12:30 to 7:30 P.M. Accommodations 
and gift shop. Your hosts Peter and Cora PiKotelli. t 

e*«eS^es*'oS>.eS»ies>i^B«#sie>eo^am'^l"aS«i.e •*»es»as«^s>»eyfc^s>.asspy»<s>sa 
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ADVERTISE HERE 

,"• AT LOW COST 

CALL 454-7050 

: 

s*^*«a»^*a»es*es»'»ess<P.^Mas>.^N^.^^^»il^»i^>'^»«^li^0»,^i^^^ii^, 

WILSON'S RESTAURANT 
touts 96—Thruway Exit 45 

Victor, New York 

Serving Breakfast, Luncheon, and Dinner every day 
of the week. Featuring Prime Ribs of Beef, lobster 
Tail* and delicious-Steaks. Private Parties and Ban 
quels. Reservations 924-3561. 

^•^•^••m^mm-m^^m mmmi^ m-m> mmm mm*mmm-m< mmm m> . 
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Served in the old 
world atmosphere of 
the English Pub* En
joy superb food, a 

THE REDWOOD 
Junction of Route 21 & 53 

Naples, N. Y. 
charcoal broiled steak 

or a "Rumbleburger." Serving plate or complete 
dinners. Coffee shop open at 7 A.M. Private Parlies, 
Buses welcome. 
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